
The Japs on the island of Attu have been aplit 

ap into separate groups, and one of these has 

Thia was atate4 by today a na 
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ridge of 
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1ad Saran a Bay. 
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struck hard at one of these, an}l 

heavy fighting. They are now driYiDI 

pocket - this one tat isolated on a 

lla. The third group of Jap1 ••••• 

he aountaina betwe~nphichagof Harbor 

us, the ene■y force hae been cut 

t ese are being eli■inated one bJ 

The weather in that Aleutian area of frightful 

meteorology is still bad; but nevertheless American 

air for;es are operating in ~upport of the ground troops 

Bomber and fighter planes are blasting the Japs with 

high explosive, and raking them with machinegun fire -
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air support under the hardest kind of conditions a 

for the flying men. 

We have no _!!!VY comment on an enemy report • 

that a naval battle is raging north of Attu. T-hia 

e■anatea from the Vichy Radio,which quotes a Tokyo 

aa 
na•al apokea■anl-(i• declarin1 that United Statea and 

Japaneae naval t~rcea have clashed in a aea fight. 
-------:-o 
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la :tae lleiit»e•raaean wa1 · of the al1, t.he Alll:d 

Yesterday more than tour 

hundred American and British planes struck alon1 a line 

of seven hundred miles, fro■ Sardinia to Greece. 

eeparate target areas were blasted. 

The oppoeition was heavy. A equadron of "'24'1, 
~ .. 

,rlyin Fortrease~E~Athe Sicilian war harbor ot 

Messina, and there had to lattle its way through a 

awara of forty Messerschaitt fighters, a••• twelve of 
~ ~ -
~ were shot down. The hostile planes tried~ trick 

of. bombing the Fortress formation fro■ above - but t•he 

bombs ■ issed. Not one of our giant warplanes was lost 

in the attack on Messina. 

. 
In the northern theatre of bombing, the word 

today was_ Dusseldorf. Any day is likely to feature 

soae great German industrial center as the principal 

target for a British night of bombing. Sunday night 
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it was Dortmund, last night Dusseldort. Thia latter 

was not quite a · great a raid as the Dortaund affair, 

but it was powertui and de~astating enough. ••**••• 
!oda1'• British coaaunique describes it as - •t~• 

biggest the bomber command has carried out in such 

' 
weather.• ~ =-~AaDd auggJ, with cloui 

and tog. The oppoaition ••• tor.■idable, and twenty-•••• ., . ~ ..c..wf~,·-~ bo■ber1 were lost. leather~■zx •~ notwithstanding, 

the boabing of Germany goes on and increase■• 



l9SSIA 

In Russia the war front is still quiet - with 

■inor actions reported here and there. The audl and 

floods of the thaws of Spring continue to produce a 

which is now regarded as being just before the ator■• 

l heavy German offensive i~ expected as soon as the 

ground becomes hard enough. 

So today's news fro• Moscow 11 mostly about an 

anniversary. Juat a year ago today, the Soviet• and 

signed 
Great BritainA•••*,(their · ■utual aid treaty, which 

pledgcfaussia to fight unt11 Bitler was co■pletely 

defeated. And today Yoscow newspapers repeated the 

pledge, and sounded the slogan - unconditional 

surrender. It is to be noted that the Soviet press4 

reiterated other promiseS that Stalin made to Britain 

in the mutual assistance pact of a year ago. One -

that neither Russia nor Britain sought territorial 



M••ired ea a 1esult ef thel1 tie-up wi\h Bible• .. 

Another pledge eaphaaize~ today was tuat 

neither Great Britain nor Stalin's Russia bad any 

intention of interfering with the doae1tic affair• of 

other countries. And this i1 pointed up by the recent 

abolition of the Comaintern. 



The prediction was made today that lazi 

Germany will collapse. When the Allies have invaded 

Europe, and Bitlerland is struck powerfully in both 

the east and the west, the Nazi Reich will go to piece• 

because of political corruption within. This was atated 

today by President Eduard Benes ot the exiled 

Czechoslovakian government.~n an addr9ss to the 

.q. V\, y..) ~.Al-~ .. -
Owerseas Press Club, be 1fat1d1 •Almost all lazi 

\ A /\ 
rulers, officers, politiciaha and gestapo agents can 

be bought. Imprisoned men,• he went on, •can be 

released for money. Positions are bought and sold. 

The rationing system is unspeakably corrupt.• 

And from this he lrew the following inference: 

'ijowever powerful the German political machine may still 

be - and it is very powerful - the politic al corruption, 

war weariness, moral exhaustion and depres s ion, re~•• 

bound sovn or l ater to le ad to an int rior co l lapse 
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within the Reich.• So declares the statesman who 

was dr·ven fro■ hie country when Bitler seized 

Czechoslovakia. 

• 



Today John L. Lewie of the United Mine Workers 

reopened negotiations with the soft coal operators: 

Thil follows last night'• decision by the War Labor. 

Board, which rejected the ■inera• demand for a 

a day increase, but okayed a six-day-week with overti■• 

and portal-to-portal pay - both of which itea1 woul4 

increase the actual earnings of the miners. The 1.L.B. 

called upon ·the union and tbr operators to get together 

and work out an agreement along those lines. 

John L. Lewi• and hi• union have been 

--~ flouting the Labor Board all alongJl..-W refusing to 
/\ ' 

accept its decision!' Today, ·howevetp-omptly 

acceded to the 1.L.B. call for negotiations, and got 

together with t be operators. ewis at• is said to 

believe that the decision the Board handed down 

yesterday represents at least a artial victory for 

the miner~. They want more wa es, aJ the six day week, 
/\ 



plus portal-to-port~.1 pay__., wi:11 give the■ ■ore. le ~re 

told that the main issue in the negotiation• will be ttiil 

portal-to-portal business. !he miueza aemiNMl tiila~ \ha,. 

~• pai:-d •••• \ae ti ■• 11 I >11 ~Laa to t,1ava1 ••• 4ill• • 

Still another labor decision concerns a 

■illion railroad eaploieea - non-oper.ating, rai}road 

■en who do not run the trains. Thef have been de■andin1 

a wage increase oi twel¥e eenta an hour. Today a special 

group considering their case recommended that they get 

~~ 
• 1age.-.t11c1~ of eight cents an hour. The 

recommendation was made to President Roosevelt. 



Tod~y it became more apparent than ever that 

the tax coaproaiae agreed upon by the congreaaional 

co■aittee yesterday will b~ okayed by the Seaate and 

Bou•• ot Representatives. Today Republican Leader 

Joe Martin of Maasacbuaetta ad■ itted that the 

co■pro■ ise ••• the only solution that could be bad. 

All along the R•tublioans aupported the Bual Pian 

tor one hundred percent 1kip-a-71ar for pay-aa-you-

10, and Joe Martin today re)eated that view. 

•1 appreciate,however,• said he, •that 1tron1 

differences of opinion ■uat be reconciled.• And 

be added that the oo■aittee oo■pro■i•• ••• the only 

thing that stood a chance -- either that or nothin1. 

f ~~ ·ft 



Here is a denial in vigorous words. tt concern■ 

stories that the Office of Price Administration is in a 

' 

O.P.A. ebout to collapse. The denial comes from Clair 

Wilcox, Director of the Industrial Materials Division 

of the O.P.A. And his vigorous words are as follows: 

•le are neither shaky, nor tottering ; nor Yerging on 

ti~-:.~ to~ collapse.• business group tod,y!~ •we are not 

going to be torn limb fro■ liab and scattered to the 

four winds. I aa a~thorized to tell you that this ia 

aheer fantasy.r 

The O.P.A. Dir~ctor admitted that price-

"~he American business community,• 

he added, "will have to recCncile itself to the fact 

t ,. c. price c,.,ntro J is a bitter dose ••• It will have to 

hold ' its nose an t Ye its medicine." 



f.§. There is no shortage of the tiitter dose, 

and the medicine that business will have to take ia 

not rationed. 



FORD .... -
In the world of industry, one dominant question 

tonight is this - who now will direct the Ford Motor 

Company? Who will undertake the guidance of the 

giant Ford industrial empire, now that ldsel Ford has 

died? His father, Henry Ford, Ill nearly eightyJ 

' ~1ii still energetic and alirt, but it is thought 

..::t~•-~ 
unlikely that he will/(esume the active control of the 

••mouth industry that he f ~nded. 

Henry Ford started his Company in lineteen 

Three, forty years ago, wilh an actual cash investment 

ot twenty-eight thousand dollars. ~ He, himself, owned a 

quarter of it. At the last estimate, a year an~ a halt 

ago, the €ompany was valued at seven hundred and eighteen 

■ illion · ollere. The time was when Henry Ford was 

vffered two billion dollars for it:lf Edsel Ford was born 

when his f l tl, r w 8 buil ing ia first experimental 

automobile in an old shack. And as he gre to manhood 



Henry Ford t•z■•i trained him to become the head of 

the industry that was growing in an astounding way. In 

lineteen Nineteen, Henry Ford aade Edsel President 

Coapany, and in tiae the son took over the active 

direction, as old-age descended upon the father. 

Edsel Ford was in_full charge of thing• when 

the war caused a transition fro• automobiles to 

ailitary aircraft, bombers, the giant Willow Bu~ 

boaber plant. Be over-worked. Last year he had a 

atomach operation, and n"er co■pletely recovered -

but insisted on going bac~ to the job of ■ilitary 
j-

aircraft production. Row be has died -~forty-nine. 

' 
1f'ae leaves three sons, but none •~e7:1~•-~~~,~~-~ in a 

/\ 

to take their father's place in the~ord Company - all 

three are in service. 
Ben~y Ford Second is a naval 

Lieutenant who teaches mathematics at the Great Lakes 

=is--~ 
Training St iition. N8"'4 Ford is a private in th6 arm~, 

and William Ford is an val air cadet. - - -
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Bineteen Nineteen, Henry Ford aade Edsel President 

Co■pany, and in tiae the son took over the active 

direction, as old-age descended upon the father. 

Edsel Ford was in_full charge of thing• when 
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it-
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::J?~ 
Training Station. Ni"-. For' 's a private in the army, 

and #illi~m Ford is an val air det. 
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Tonight the word from Detroit i s that, until the 

heirs of Edsel Ford are able to take over, the actiYe 

direction of the industrial empire will be aasuaed by 

Charles E. Sorensen and Barry &.Bennett. Both are 

long time veterans in the Ford organization. Sorensen 

is regarded as the production genius. He joined fore•• 

with Henry Ford away back in lineteen Five, thirty-eight 

Jears ago. Bennett has been with Fofd since lineteen 

Sixteen, and ever sinceW has been one of Henry Ford'• 

closest advisors.phase are the two men who are the 

aost likely probabilities - with Henry Ford alway• in 

the background, eighty years old but ready to make f 
decision in an emergency.) 



The Governors of six midwestern states gathered 

today in conference with federal officials, and their 

subject was -- the floo~ ihe inundation along the 

Mississippi and along the rivers that flow into it. 

Emergency me~sures are needed to deal with the 

situation created by the deluge. three million acres 

under water in half a dozen stat~•· (rhe si~ governors 

and th• federal offi~~;;"for rehabilitation 
/1 

to be done when the inundating waters have gone.) 

that Beardstown would be saved. 

to\•c~. 

to\ 

The yellow flood waters of the river were at the 

very top of the concrete sea wall with its crest of 

sand bags. The flood stood at twenty-nine and 



seventy-eight one-hundredths feet, and the sea wall 

~~. 
had been built to withstand thirty feetA An Army 

engineer made an inspect ion and said: 8 The barrier ia 

sound.• If ·t had broken Beardstown and a huge 

surround:ng area would have been washed out -- wiped 

out.1fThe story there is typical of stories elsewhere 

""'-'~ though in man7 a case the fiood aa out and a deluge 
/-

rolled over the land. 



GUINEA PIG -----------

Tod the Governor of Uassachu■etts pardoned_ 

a guine i Th tis a human uine a i, a convict 

who offered himself in a test of a new serum. 

Hia name is Ralph Hamm, and he was convicted 

of robbing a roadsid e tavern - a hold-up. Last year 

medical scientists developed a new serum which promised 

to save thousands of lives of American soldiers and 

sailors. The only thing needed was actual tests on a 

human being for a final check-up and study of the new 

cure. Ralph Hamm, the hold-up man, offered himself as a 

human guinea p ig. He did so without any suggestion 

of special privilege or cons~a~ ty_. the 

part of the human guinea pig only for the •benefit of 

army-navy medicine, after which he would go on serving 

out the rest of his sentence. 

So they made the tests on him - injecting the 

serum. Anr the doctors learned enough to enable them to 



perfect the newly d vised trea ment and apply it to the 

great benefit of the army and navy in war. 

But the hum n uinea pig nearly died of it. 

He took the brunt of the imperfections that existed in 

the serum treatment, the imperfections that had to be 

removed. He as critically ill for months. Bow he has 

. 
recovered, and today - ,azi■••ixf■zxia■ pardon for the 

human guinea pig. 



Tonight the San Carlo Opera is opening a 

season at the Center Theatre here in Radio City, and 

the Co ■pany must feel right at home -- judging from 
..... ~~ .r..cl.~~ _.---:-- ~ 

what its Impresario told me kbi ■ attu.AuU:~ ii;t'J 
~ - -t--. ..a • -- -~~-~ -~ 11C' 
'K-t --~•~CY~ 

~Gallo, who also runs the Chicago Opera Company during 

its season in the winter, informed me that radio has 

become a recruiting ground for grand opera. 

Opera business bas been booming, with more 
-z, 

companies playing Verdi, Puccini and Bizet in this 

country than ever before. There's an increasing 

de■and for singers. So I asked -- •is there any 

shortage of song birds?• 

•10,• Gallo~replied. •we get the• from radio.• 

Singers acquire experience at the mike, and 

then warble on the stage -- the number one example of 

which is Jimmy Yelton, headliner of radio who is 

now a star tenor at the Metropolitan.~ 

I asked Gallo of the San Carlo whether singers 

found the transition difficult -- from microphone to 
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the o er a i c a e. He s a id -- no, sin ers were less 

nervous in op r a than on hhe air. In other words, 

aike fright is worse than stage fright. 

So maybe Hugh James and I ought to go into 

grand opera. e can't sing - but e can do an operatic 

lau h, an e 'd be less nervous. 
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